
The Peoples Store 
4.. 

Invites your careful reading and attention. Our new fall goods are now practically 
all in and we are ready for the trade and cordially invite your inspection of goods and 

prices. We have so many good bargains and drives that we hardly know where to 

begin to tell you about them. Our staple lines were bought earl}*—before the big ad- 
vance in that line—so that we are holding prices down to the old figures except in one 

or two instances. Note below a few of our many bargains- 

• 

Big bargain in Men’s New Fall Hats, worth $1.50, 
for 75e. 

1,000 pans Men's Pants from G5c to $1.00. Fee 
this line. 

Big line of silks to close out at 39c and 50c per 
vard ; worth double the money. 
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Outing flannels without end 74c to 10c; big values. 
We have the dark dress ginghams, beauties, at 10c. 
In clothing we have Men’s Fall New Suits at $5.00 
to $1(5 50. By all means give us a call before you 

buy. 
Men’s fine neglige shirts at 40c to $1.00. 

Our dress goods, trimmings, notion and lining departments are comple and we can 

please you in color, quality and price in this line—try vis. Our hosiery and shoe de- 

partment is the pride of both proprietor and clerks. We are simply fixed for every- 

body. Thanking you for past favors and asking a continuance of your trade and 

good will, 1 urn. Respectfully, 

SHELBY TOPP. 
lallard’s Great Opening 

Will be on Thursday and Friday, October 1 and 2. 
We will have on display Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1 and 2, our 

novelties in dress goods, dress trimmings and everything new for 

Ladies wear. Our line of dress trimmings will surpass anything 
that has ever been brought to Tupelo. 

We will have on display the largest line of Pattern Hats ever on 

exhibition in a town the size of Tupelo. Remember the dates, 
Oct. 1 and 2. Also remember that BALLARD loves to handle fine 

goods at prices to suit you. 

D. S. BALLARD 

gickor^mdTennesse^ We buy everything the Farmer has 
to sell and sell everything he needs 

agon until you see our New Birdsell. 
500 pounds more than any other 

t proof axles, heavy spring double 
ighlv boiled in oil before being put 
ightest running, most durable wagon 
sell the celebrated Barnesville and 
trliu and Orendorff Disk Harrows, 

ALLEN, 
MISSISSIPPI. 
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i Personal. 

Capt. J.M. Dillard of Birmingham was 

here Tuesday. \ 
Miss Moore ?>f Richmond is the guest 

of Mrs, (i. \V. McGuire. 
I*. B- Smith of Nettleton was in town 

on business Wednesday. 
Hub Holloway of Saltillo wasin town 

on business Wednesday. 
Miss Kdniss Porter of Shannon was a 

visitor to town Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCord of Palmetto were 

kikitore to town Tuesday. 
Miss Ella Maye Joiner lias returned 

•from a visit to relatives at Columbus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Bowlin of Rich- 

mond were visitors to town Tuesday. 
.•Ma.fshul Robertypn is able to be out 
again after an indisposition of ten days. 

S. P. Clayton* Esq., was in Starkville 
on business before the chancellor Friday. 

Capt. Buchanan and J. A. Trice of Net- 
tletou were here on business Wednesday. I 

Messrs Cox. Cochran and Phillips, of 
Baldwyn attended chancery court this 
week. 

Miss Rosa Lawrence of Bowling Green 
Ky., is visiting the family of Capt. P. M. 

■ Ha very. 

PArter Parks, Ben Coggin and Henly 
I Monagan of the 5th district were in 

Jown on business Tuesday. 
The Misses Houston who have been 

the guests of their sister, Mrs. H.C. Kyle 
at Saltillo, were in Tupelo Tuesday en 
route to their home in Talledega, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Kyle, of Saltillo, 
were in Tupelo Tuesday, the guests of 
Mrs, A. P. McAlister. Mr. Kyle dropped 
in and had us place his name on our sub- 
scription list. 

Eld C. K. Marshall, late of Kentucky* 
will preach in the Christian church next 
Sunduy at 11, a- m. and 7:30, p. m. The 
preacher comes very highly recommend- 
ed by the brethren of Kentucky. 

T. J. Gftrmon was in town Monday. 
Mr. Garmon has just returned from Sun 
flower county where he and bis brother 
R. W. Garmon have some fine lands. He 
reports the crop a little short in the deltH 
hut not as badly damaged from the 
drouth as in this section. 

r. ..... ' 

A Comparison—English and American 
humorists. 

The second meeting of the dub year, 
which was the first under the new re- 

gime. was held at the delightful and ar- 

tistic home of Mrs. .J. Q. Robins, Sept, 
ltith. 1903. The program suggested by 
the committee was happily carried out 
by the hostess in every detail and we 

feel that hut for her hearty co-operation 
the meeting would not have been so suc- 

cessful, which goes to prove that the re- 

sult of each program depends largely 
upon the hostess. The business for the 
afternoon was the adoption by the club 
of a flower, a motto and club colors. 
The flower chosen was the modest violet 
the colors red and gold, and the motto, 
“Redeeming the Time," Announcement 
was made by the president that the pay- 
ment tifthe annual assessment would be 
made at the next regular meeting as the 
funds would be necessary to defray the 
exuenses incident to printing the Year 
Books In the future this will be at- 
tended to at the business meeting in 

jipy The next meeting will be with 

_ 
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Mrs Joyner, subject; The Child s Story 
with n request for quotations from eithei 
Fit gene Field. James Whitcomb Kiley o 
Miss Alcott, Table Tala or Iliorgrapip study, Michael Angelo, Preceding uik 
following the rendering, oftheprograu 
delicious ice courses were served. Th( 
afternoon was oue of unusuul pleasuri 
to all. The program stood as follows 

Fifteen minutes with Jerome K-. Jeronn 
Mrs. McCaughy. 

Story from Frank R. Stockton—Iqui 
nel Inn— 

Mrs. Dillard. 
Selection from Pickwick Papers—Dick 

ens— 
Mrs. Troy. 

Mark Twain’s Humor in lunocenti 
Abroad— 

Mrs. Asa Allen. 
Mrs. Caudle Asking for Money—Doug 

las Jerold— 
Mrs. D. W. Robins. 

\ 

Mr V. Livingston and his four I 
boys dm, Lon, Andrew and Luther, !| 
were in town on business Wed need ay, 

gentlemen are among the most 
p.omineut and successful farmers in liee 
and Pontotoc counties and have some 

of the most valuable land along Town 
creek and Yonaby bottoms. I’hey all 
huye great faith in the value of our lands 
and are ready to invest more in them 
whenever a desirable tract is found on 

the market. 
Mrs J. P. Stovall died at her home 

near Plantersville last week after a lin- 
gering illness. Deceased was a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian church and 
dearly beloved by a large circle of friends. 
The funeral services were conducted bv 
Revs. Meckliu and Van Houten the body- 
being laid to rest in the "Old Union” 
cemetery, a large concourse of friends 
being present to pay their last tribute of 
love und respect. Deceased leaves a hus- 
band, two sons and two daughters to 
mourn her loss. 

Mr. J.D.Brown of Poplar Springs was 

here Wednesday. Mr. Brown has been a 

citizen of North Mississippi tor the past 
sixty-five years He was a charter mem 

her of the Judson association which has 
just held its 51st session. When the as- 

sociation was divided it was on his mo- 

tion that gave to the association on the 
east the name of Judson and the one on 

the west the name of West Judson. He 
is still in yigorous health and takes an 

active purt in politics, business and re- 

ligious matters. 

Chancery court with Chancellor Mul- 
drow presiding convened Monday. The 
docket was a little heavier than usuul 
and the court closed last night. The 
many friends here of the Chancellor are 

pleased to know that he has been re-ap- 
pointed and will preside over our chan- 
cery court for unother four years. Chan- 
cellor Muldrow is Known to be one of 
the best chancellors in the state and by 
his urbane manners and uniformly fair 
decisions he has won the admiration of 
the entire bar and people as an upright 
and conscientious jurist. 

On Tuesday evening Miss Lila Huff- 
man, assisfed by her sisters, eutertained 
•i number of her friends in her usual gra- 
cious manner, in honor of her cou-ins, 
Mr. Hunter Buxter and sister, Miss 
Ethel, of Memphis. On entering the 
guests were served with refreshing [line- 

evening was a discriptive contest. Miss 
Lela Watson and Mr Kennedy won the 
prizes. Refreshments of cake and ices 
were served, ufter which the guests bid 
their hostess a reluctant good night, as- 

suring her the evening well spent. 
At the home of thebride in Iuku on the 

afternoon of the 20, inst., Miss Hattie 
Doan was married to Mr. M. M Miller, 
Rev. P. E.Duncan officiating. The bride 
is the lovely and accomplished daughter 
of Capt. .1. E. Doan and is a young lady 
with every womanly accomplishment. 
The groom is one of Lee county’s most 
successful young business men, being a 

member of the firm of J. M. Clark & Co., 
of Shannon. He numbers his friends by 
the number of bis acquaintances. That 
no shadow may come across the path- 
way of the happy couple is our sincere 
wish. 

Hon. E. S. Candler, Grand District 
Deputy of Knights of Pythias, has call- 
ed a District meeting of all the Lodges 
in the +th Pythian District in the Do- 
main of Mississippi to meet with Tupelo 
Lodge at 11, a. m., October 30, 1903. 
Pythian subjects of importance will be 
discussed and secret work exemplified 
and candidates will be initiated accord- 
ing to the long form in the ritual and a 

number of Grand Lodge officers will be 
present. Such meetings have been held 
in other Districts and all have resulted 
in great good. Let every member of 
every subordinate Lodge in this District 
feel it bis duty to be at this meeting. 

On yesterday morning at Saltillo a 

light engine struck and Killed the little 
two-year-old child of station agent 
Johnsey as the child whs crossing the 
track from its home to the depot. Mr. 
.lohnsev and hie family reside within a 

few yards of the truck on the opposite 
side from the depot and the child, a little 
girl, escaped from the yard and was 

making for the depot when it was dis- 
covered by its mother who ran to over- 

take it. An engine was passing at the 
time and hefore the mother could catch 
her baby it was Btruck by the cowcatch- 
er of the engine and instantly killed. 
The sad accident almost crazed the fond 
parents who are grief stricken over the 
terrible blow. Their sorrow knows no 

bounds and the sympathy that goes out 
to them is but poor solace in their fear- 
ful bereavement. 

On October first Postmaster Anderson 
will have as his assistants Clyde Wagner 
money order .*IerK, and Louis Carutli 
ci^rk at the general delivery window. 
These changes will insure to the public > 

the same efficient service which the post 
master and his former assistants have 
given and tue business of th« office w ill 
be carried on with its usual smoothness 
and efficiency. Messrs. Weaver and Bog, 
gan have resigned their positions to ac» 

eept places elsewhere. Mr. Wagner is 1 

now at Nashville taking a course in 

bookkeeping. He is a good office man 
and will meet the requirements of liis re- 

sponsible position Louis Carutli knows 
every iuc.ii, woman and child in town 
and is the very man to hand out the 
general delivery mail He is a candidate 
for matrimony und will make the gener- 
al delivery window more popular than ; 
ever. 

The.Iudson Association of the Baptist ] 
church met in its 51st session with the 
Ceirral Hill church on the loth inst. An , 

interesting session of three days was 

held. R. iS. Thomas was ejected modera- , 
tern ’Plmsa urnnn fill! lloloirillinnu fmtll 

the various churches of the association ] 
and the reports submitted were gratify- 
ing and encouraging. These reports 
showed tbe largest accessions to the 
church than for many years and the bus- * 

iness matters were in splendid condition. 
A. B. Rowe, secretary of state mission I 
board of the church was present in the 1 

interest of his work and met with splen- I 
did success. Mr. Bpencer, representative 
of the “Baptist” the church organ, was J also present in the interest ot that pnbli 1 

cation and was very successful in hie * 

work. The community very cordially ' 

received and hospitably entertained the 
delegates and visitors. 

-O-- 

Dr. M. S. Posey. t 
After an illness of several months Dr. 1 

M. S. Posey died at his home near Rich- j mond on the 7th inst,, surrounded bv 
his family and friends. Deceased had 
been a practicing physician in the com- 

c 

uiunity in which he died for more than 
twenty years and was held in high es- 
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teem by the citizens of the entire com- ? 
uiunity. He was a man of line educu- 1 

tion and stood well in his profession w 

with his associates and was dearly be- j| loved by everyone in whose home he en- 

tered as a physician He was married to * 

Miss Della Threlkeid a number of years 
ago and was tbe father of a familv of 1 

seyeral boys. The people among whom j1 Dr. Posey had lived so long suffer a 

great loss in his death, and the county 
" 

loses an upright citizen, while his family j1 suffers an irreparahle loss. Tbe funeral .* 
services were held by Rev. Harrison 11 

Moore, the interment taking place at !! 
Union cemetery. The deepest sympathy J1 is extended the family in their great],1 
sorrow. I 

Mrs. G. H. Whitfield 
■ 

Announces to the public that her magnificent display of Fall | 
Millinery which will be open for inspection 1 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 AND 30. J 

[Everybody 
is most cordially invited to attend this opening 1 

and see some of the prettiest creations of the Milliner’s art. | 
A complete assortment of millinery novelties. Your attention | 
is directed to our beautiful line of Silk Waist Patterns, Silk | 

I 
and Walking Skirts. Remember the date, Sept. 29 and 30. | 

j. Mrs. Q. H. Whitfield.l 
LOCAL. 

NOTICE. 
No communication will appear in the 

issue of the Journal of the week it is 
handed in if it is received later than 
Tuesday at noon of that week. 

l!e sure and see Ballard’s line of Drees 
Trimmings. 

Watch the ad of Tupelo Drug Com- 
pany next week. 

Dery newest creations in Dress Trim- 
mings at. Bullards. 

Before von huv a Wagon or a buggy 
see Asa W Allen’s new ad. 

i»r. li’’ it_ I 
CAN YOU AFFORD | 

To have anything but the beat whan you are rend.v to mnke the pur- 
cliaae of a writing machine? I am sure that the beet is none too good ■<? 
for your wora and aa you deaire visible writing and a machine that in at, 
ready at all times for service, so as to save time and be up-to-date, now 

to accomplish this result all that is necessary is to become the ownei of 
one of the always popular 3^ 

Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter, 1 
^5 Which are Simple and durable, and always ready to do the work neatly 5E 
3J and quickly. Now is the time to investigate before you buy, as if you 

^ do not see the OLIVER you will be disappointed later on. £ 

I E. W. HAWKINS, Local Agent. | 

ih i'mc wii tin > n m .1^1 mi ui » 

see Abh \V. Allan’s new ad. 
The Tupelo Drug Co., will soon have 

on.ilisplav a fine line of jewelry. 
We have Dress Trimmings that would 

do credit to any city store. D.S. Ballard 
Have you read Trice & Raymond’s ad- 

vertisement in this paper? Don’t get left. 
Grand Millinery display Tuesday, Sept 

2!), at Mrs. G. S. Connell's millinery par- 
lor. 

The Elite Bather Shop has been newly 
nape ted and painted which adds greatly 
to its appearance. 

Mrs. G. S Connell will give her formal 
opening of fall and winter Millinerv next 
Tuesday, Sept. 29. 

All 7 drawer drop heyd Singer Sewing 
Machines are guaranteed by Gov. .las, 
Iv. Varda man. Forsaleliy L. K Cates. 

All this week at Trice-Raymond Hard- 
Co., the great Majestic Cooking Exhibi- 
tion. You are invited. Don't get left. 

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms over 

our store, suitable for millinery or offices 
cheap. Cochran Brothers, Guntown, 
Miss. 

Be sure and see the elegant display of 
millinery consisting of every thing in the 
milliner's art, at Mrs. G. S. Connell’s 
Sept. 29. 

“The best is always the cheapest.” 
The Majestic Range is best, and we 

want you to come in and let us tell you 
why. Don't get left. 

Don't fail to see the Great Majestic 
Range bane biscuits in three minutes all 
this week at Trice & Raymond Hard- 
ware Co. Don't get left. 

Hot biscuits and delicious coffee served 
free this week at Tiice-Raymond Hard- 
ware Co. Be sure to see the Great 
Majestic Range. Don’t get left. 

After you see the Majestic Range at 
Trice Raymond Hardware Co., you’ll 
wonder how you have managed to get 
along without one. Don’t get left. 

The very newest creations in pattern 
hats, street and walking hats together 
with all the late novelties, will Or ou dis- 
play at Mrs. G. S. Connell’s, Tuesduy, 
Se.pt. 29. 

We want you and your friend to come ( 
in any day this week and see the Great 
Majestic Range bake biscuits in three 1 

minutes ;it Trice-Raymond Hardware ( 
I’o. Don’t get left. 

Remember, a set of the best cooking 
utensils, made of copper, steel and * 

snamele, worth $7.50, given away ab- f 
lolutely free with every Majestic Range 
Mild this week at Trice-Raymond Hard• 
ware Co, Don't get left. 

The lullowlng subscribers dropped in 
:he past week and handed us ilia lo||ow- 
ug amounts on su,'seription: It E. Les- 
ie, $1 50; John Bayne, for himself and 
I. \V. Woods, Copeland, Texas, $2.50; ; 
S’onii McCarty, $1.00; .1. B. Morgan, 
pi.50; 1) T, Barnes, $1.50; 11. L. Baker, 
pi.25; H. O. Kile, $loU, 

iroiv Si Al.lt'—( I niuiri tl t tintumul 

^Grand Opening on Next Tuesday, | 
jy Sept 29, at The Ladies’ Parlor. I 
| w 
jy w 

|r On the above date, I will have on display the best and most W 

jy complete line of Pattern Hate, Street and Walking Hats and Sjjj 
jy all the latest Novelties that go with au op to date Millinery y^ 
|\ stock. Come here to get the best goods for the least money, 
h Do not wait until later in the season to select your hats but 
I? come now while the stock is complete. Remember that my w 

stock is all new and there is nothing in this stock that is be- W 

jy hind the times or left over from seasons gone by. Call and y£ 
jy look over our styles. Tours respectfully, yfr 
I I 

MRS. GRACE S. CONNELL I 
T 

Two Doors East of Miller’s ^ 

Iw 
\h 

A BUSINESS TALK. | t 
vt/ 

| ■ P WE were to offer you 50 cents as a gift would you not 

!l 
accept it? Jhat is what we are doing. We give ’ou a f 

rebate of 50 cents in merchandise on every $10 in cash y< u ^ 
spend with us. Why not save this extra 50 crn*? Y ui 

goods cost you no more at our store than at other places and >jjj| jk S’00 save this 5 per cent. This Is only a business proposition, yjjf 
y Why not think it over seriously, 

| Yours truly, % 

$ I 
POUND, KINCANNON & ELKIN, | l W 

\ The Leading Druggists. |jj 

eet dressed lumber. Siding No. 1, $14 
W thousand. Siding N<\ 2, $12 50 per 
iioueuud, Flooring No. 1. flti.OO per 
hmisand. i''iooripg No. 2, $14.00 per 
hou-.md. Ceiling, No. 1, Ceil- 
ng No. 2, $12.50 Lower prices on large 
.ills. H. S. PHILLIPS, 

Baldwyn, Miss. 

An accident which IVshocking in the 
xtreme occurred near tii*. Jjep |}ne in 
tawamba county on Monday in which 
wo little grandchildren of Squire Black 
»*a'c fh« unfortunate victims. While 
buying ou a pallet one little lellow of 
\cii accidentally discharged a toy gun, 

lie bullet penetrating a vital part of his 
it tie four-year-old cousin causing in- 
fant death. We were uuable to learn 
he names of the children. 

Eula Gardner, 
Eula Gardner, the seven-year-old dang- 
er of Mr. W. M. Gardner, who lives six 
nileseast ot Tupelo, in the Auburn vi- 
inity, died at ten o'clock Wednesday 
iglit of membranous croup after an ill- 
ess of three davs This bright little 
hild was one of a family of live children 
rho blesssd the home of her parents 
nd sligred their filial affection. Line all 
weet little girls of her age who stood 
i the lelation o? “baby” in the family 
lie was the idol of parents, and brothers 
ud sisters, and was beloved by all who 
pew her. llersuffei ings were great but 
iiebore them all with Christian forti- 
iide and when the end was in view she 
egged the sorrowing ones around her 
ut to • cry” lor her as sjie would goon 
can angel in a far better and brighter 
orld Her place is sadlv vacant and 
II hearts are bmved with grief for her, 
ut they have the consolation of know- 
g that she is not dead but is safe in the 
ins of Him who said “suffer little chil- 

reu to come unto me.” The distressed 
rnily has the sympathy of all who 
iiorw them in which the Journal joins. 


